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A GROUNDLESS
RESTRICTION
OF THE RIGHTOF FREESPEECH
In our first number for 1998 we gladly published the excellent letter signed by Bishop Barnabas and 14
clergymenof the Dioceseof WesternEuropeaddressedto Metr.Vitalyand the membersof the Synod of Bishopsof the
Russian OrthodoxChurch Abroad. lt very resolutelyexpressedconcern about the dangers involvedin the ongoing
negotiationsabout a union of the ChurchAbroadwith the MoscowPatriarchate.In connectionwith this letterwe have
receiveda page from the circular "lnformationalCommunication# 3 to the Rt. Reverend Hierarchsof the ROCA"
concerningthe HierarchicalSynod session held in New York from October 20 to 22, 1997 lt makes evident the
disturbingreactionof the membersof the Synodto the utterlyjustifiedand very correctlyexpressedworriesof the clergy
of WesternEurope. The minutesof this sessionstate:
"25. We heard'.The writtenannouncementby the Rt. Rev Ambroseof Vevey regardinga ieiterof 4117October,
1997,from a group of clergymenof the Dioceseof WesternEurope whichwas composedwithouthis knowiedge.V,/hen
BishopAmbroselearnedof the existenceof thrs letter.he requii'edthat rt be seni io him and he in turn forwardedit to the
Synod. In this letterconcernis expressedregardrngrecent events in the life of the RussianChurch [Abroad]. Bishop
Ambroseregardsthe above letter of the clergymenas out of place, poorly rnformed,and needlesslyalarmist. lt gives the
impressionof being mistrustful of the ecclesrasfrbaisuperbrs and has the odor of a sectarian spirit of impetuosity "for the
']
salvatianof the Church."fltalics bry"Ch N
l4le resalved:To accept the letter of Rt Rev BishopAmbrose and note that
he quitecorrectlypointsout that the clergyof the Dioceseof WesternEuropeshouldfirst of all have receivedpermission
to writea letterfrom their diocesanbrshopbeforeeven composingsuch a ietter"
This "Communication"
leavesthe readertotallybewildered. First of all the orrginalletterof the clergymenwas
signedby BishopBarnabasof Cannesand then by 9 archpriests,4 priestsand 2 pi'otodeacons.Eventhoughin disfavor
in the eyes of the Synodfor defendrngthe monasteriesin the Holy Land from the MoscowPatriarchate,
BishopBarnabas
has the same status,vicar brshopto ArchbishopSeraphimof WesternEurope as has the other of his vicar bishops,Rt
Rev. Ambroseof Vevey and accordingto acceptedChurch proceedure,both of them have equal rights. In additionto
this, the letter is signedby the senior clergyof the dioceseand, one must note by a ma.lority
of its clergy. One would
expectthat this aionewould be sufficientreasonenoughto evoke a resolutionregarciingthe essenceof a matterthat so
troublesa btshopand clergywhich would be in no way limiteda judgementagarnstthe fact that those undersigningthe
lettei'hadnot receivedpermissionto do so from the superiorhierarchof the diocese
The oprnionof BishopAmbi'osethat the letter"has the odor of a sectarianspirrtof tmpetuosity'for the salvation
'
of the Church' is nothingbut an undeservedrnsultthrownby the bishop rntothe face of the entirebody of the clergyof
the Dioceseof WesternEurope
This enttre decree of the Synod of Bishopsconcerninga brshopand a malorrtyof diocesancler"gyregarding
steps toward unificationwith the MoscowPatriarchateis summedup only by the completelylustifredopinionthat as of
now freedomof expressionshouldnot exist in the ChurchAbroad. Absolutelynowhere-- neitherin canon law nor in the
consistorialregulations-- are there any requirements
whatsoeverthat in orderto writeany letteraddressedto the highest
ecclesiasticalauthoritiesiwhether individualor collective)one must obtain the prior blessing of the locai diocesan
bishop.
This document,which reached us by accident, cannot be termed anything but extremelyshameful of the
HierarchicalSynod and not only from the administrative
point of vrew lt is obviousfrom it that the Synod of Bishopsis
clearlyevading any answer to the central questionraised by a vicar bishop and the leadingclergy of the Dioceseof
WesternEuropeconcerningthe approachrngdangerof a unrficationof the ROCAwith the MoscowPatriarchate.
A CURIOUSDECREEOF THE 4TH CONSULTATION
OF THE RUSSIANBISHOPSOF THE ROCA
The informationbulletin"Vertograd-lnform"
(publishedin Russiafrom the ROCA) in issue # 11-12 includedan
announcementthat in November,'1997,there was a meeting in Yalta (in Ukraine)of the Russianbishops under the
jurisdictionof the ROCA: ArchbishopLazarus of Odessa and Tambov and Bishops Benjaminof Chernomoryeand
Kuban, Evtikhyof lshima and Siberia,Agathangelof Simferopoland Crimea and Michael of Toronto. This meeting
discussed the organizationof a school to prepare clergy for ROCA parishes,the selectionof candidatesfor vacant
dioceses,the acceptanceof a numberof clergyand disciplinarymatters.
As the bulletinstates,"The most importantdecisionwas to relievethe Rt. Rev. Evtikhy.Bishop of lshima and
Siberia,from the temporaryadministrationof the Diocesesof Moscow.St. Petersburgand Suzda/"[?!]. (ltalicsby "Ch.
N")
Then it is stated that Bishop Evtikhy"alreadyat previousmeetingsposed the questionof the advisabilityof
appointingto thesediocesesone of the bishopsof the ROCA. The Synodof Bishopsof the ROCA by the end of October
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of the currentyear has compliedwith this requestof BishopEvtikhyto relievehim of the temporaryadministration
of the
above dioceses,expressedits appreciationfor his laborsand appointedthe Rt. Rev. BishopMichaelof Toronto wha is
retain his former itlle" four italics] From now on all the churches of the ROCA belongingto the Moscorv,St. Petersburg
and Suzdal Dioceseswill proclaimthe name of Bishop Michaelduring services. Bishop Michaelwill assumehis new
archpastoraldutiesat the beginningof December."
The transferof the administrationof this Suzdal Dioceseto BrshopMichael.apart from other things, is rather
interesting. From lhe day it was formallyestablishedin 199'1it has been led by ArchbishopVaientinof Suzdal and
Vladimir. The hopes of the Synod of Bishops that the malorityof his parishes would abandon him following the
impositionupon him of an unjustsuspensionhave in no way materialized.In neitherSuzdalitself,nor in its immediate
suburbs,is there a singleparishunder the lurisdrctionof the ROCA" In other words,the transferof administration
of this
dioceseto BishopMichaelof Torontois pure frctron
Beyond this. the decree is astonishingin its administraiiveilliteracy. A bishop resiciingon the American
continenlis appointedto administerthree dioceseswithin Russianterritory,ali the while retaininghis title (and one must
think.his obligations)
as a vicarbishopof the FirstHierarchof the ROCAI
Unfortunately it is not clear from the informationof "Vertograd-lnform"
why Bishop Evtikhy considers it
"expeCient"
that three diocesesbe simultaneously
administeredby an utterlyinexperienced
bishcp from abr"oaC
and not
by those local bishopswho have first-handexperienceof the immediatecircumstancesof contemporaryChurch life in
Russia
A COMMONDECLARATION
We have received"A Statementfrom the Participantsof the Ninth Conferenceof the Clergy of the Russian
OrthodoxChurch(MoscowPatriarchateand the ChurchAbroad)in Germany" We have italicizedthe, so to say, most
"important"points.
Followingthe exacerbationof relations between the Moscow Patriarchateand the Russian
Churcn Abroad by the end of '1997,the faci that we met at ail and were abie to continueour frank
dialogueis in itselfof no smailsignificance.
in the light ol our nutual understanding,
we cannot abandcn the hope thai the further positive
bi'oadening
of ihese initialsiepsis possible.
We ai'econsciousof the new difficultieswhich have arisenas if anevr In this regard,the current
arguments remtnd 8s ioo closely cf the confrantationof past CecaCesand rve are aware that this
confrontationtoday undermtnesthe uritnessof the Churchas the Body of Chnst
Thus far in our smallcrrcle.we have spokenfl-anklywith each otherabout all these problems
present
and at
in spiteof everything,
are able to continuediscussrng
rn thrssamespiritall that stands
between us lf we deem ourselvesto be chiidren of the one Russian Church. then we bear a
responsibilityfor the future demonstrationof ifs essenfialunity
I
We acceptthe fact that a divrsronexists. This terribledrsunrtyarosefrom the destructionof the
Russian State, the destructionof the integrityof the living structureof the Church and of cultural
traditions.
As long as the dlvistonpersrsts.occasionswill continueto arise that will serve to intensifyit,
since the divisionitself accumulatesopportuniiiesfor new conflicts There are forces at work that are
inierestedin deepeningthe confrontation.Even peoplewho ardenilydesirethe best for the Churchcan
involuntarily
contributeto this confrontation
Frequentlythat which drvides us is based on ignorance and misunderstandingsand this
becomes evtdent in any serious dialogue; but this becames obscured,an the level af tabloid polemrcs,
with inaccurate ar hostilely formulated pronouncemenls or through differing usages of terms. Such
trends, vtherever possrb/e.should be avoided.
tl
Throughoutour previouseightencounters,we discussedthe followingtopics.liturgicalpractices,
the Sacraments,occasional services, problems af translation, Canon Law and its application under
current conditions,Church and State,Ecumenism,the history of the Russian Church in the 20th Century
- and in this connection, St. Patriarch Tikhon. the path of Metr. Sergrus (sfragorodsky) and Cyrit
{Snirnov}, the beginnings of the separation and the future relations between the Moscow Patriarchate
and the RussianChurchAbroad.
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In this regardwe sharedour livlngexperiencegained in the courseof servingthe Church,both
abroadand in the homeland,withoutclosingour eyes to the fundamentalproblemsinvolved.
ill
We would directthe attentionof Orthodoxpeopleto certaintrendswhich we were able to clarify
in our discussions
1) The Russian Church found itself to be in the kind of extremecircumstancesout of which
divisionsarise. Peoplewithin Russiaand withoutcarriedout their ecclesialministriesunder completely
differentconditions,viewing and assessingthe situationdifferentlywithin Russia and abroad. This
brought about the differingpaths of the Russian Church At that time this was unavoidable. Thus
differing assessmentsand lnadequateunderstandingof the chorcesmade by othersresulted in mistrust.
reproaches.and nostility. This internalmisfortuneof the Church was activelytaken advantageoi and the
machinations of anti-Church forces soured discord and disinformation. Today aur efforts can be
effectively directed towards the eradrcationof the seeds of poison
This can be accompiishedby a mutualrecognitionof the ecclesialiife each side and the positive
ac^a^{cn{ itc {gvglgpment. The representatives
of the ChurchAbroad expressedthe concernthat the
conceptof "schism"and the demandfor the return of the "splintergroup" to the "bosomof the Mother
Church" do not correspondto ihe essence of the problem nor are they helpful in overcomingthe
separation.The representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchatetook this concernunder advisementand it
was proposedto placethis questronon the agendaof the next meeting.
Talk about "the various parts of the RussianChurch"does not rmplythe fragmentationof ihe
Body of Christ into some sort of portions, but on the contrary, affunts a postttveunderstandingof its
profound integrity on the basrs of which it rs possrble and necessary to overcome the hardening of the
confrontation.In this sensewe all can considerourselvesto be childrenof the spiritualstructuresof the
Russian Church. She rs the Mather Church far us all and manifestsherself both in Russla and abroad
and thus has already united us
2\ The concept of "canonicity"can also be transformedinto a weapon in a contest for selfassertlon.but rather canonrcityshould be a constructiveprincipiein our lrves in this sense there are
problemsboth within Russiaand abroad,althoughin differentareas We are agreedon this, and take
note that the presence of Grace in the Mysteries,in the priesthood and rn Church life should not be put in
question.
3) lf at the presenttrme there is no EucharisticCommunionbetweenthe clergyof the Moscor,v
Patrrarchate
and the RussianChurchAbroad,fhls does not imply "an absenceof Grace"on eitherside.
fiom Eucharistic
Refraining
of
Communionshouldnot be considereda hostileact it is the consequence
a rocnnnqihleapproachto the spirrtualnatufe of Churchlife (An exampleof thrs rs the positionof
HieromartyrMetr.Cyrrlwhoseascetictriumphipodvig)is beyondquestron) At present,htstoricdcauses
are still at wark whtch are connected to hierarchical discipline We have come to the conclusion that
thase problems which continue to stand between us and requtreresolutiondo not presentan absolute
impediment ta Eucharistic Comm unton.
4) lf we daily pray to the Holy Trinitywith the words,"Master pardonour transgressions,"
and to
the HeavenlyFather"forgiveus our debts as we forgiveour debtcrs" then we can in good faith mutually
accept each other without hystericalrecriminationsfor past deeds Repentanceon the part of others
cannotbe demanded,lest we placeourselvesin the positionof berngludges. Repentanceis a profound
transformation
withinChurchlife and is realizedin it, thus reconciiingpeople.
5) The issue of "paralielstructures"presentsa difficuitprobiem We, a new generation,have
inheritedthese structuresfrom previousdecades both in Russia and abroad. The discusslonof this
questian will take place at the next meeting.
IV
We are not preparedto be srlentaboutthese problemsand we recognizethe tragicnatureof the
nrorenr eitrratjsnand even its particularhopelessness.But secure in our commondesire for unity we
see unity only againstthe backgroundof by means of the recognitionof the fullnessof Church life on
both sides. withoutthis we are not even in a positionto speakopenlyaboutthe real problemsthat arise,
let alonetheir resolution.ln this lies our responsibility
beforeGod and the peopleof ihe Church
ArchbishopMark and ArchbishopTheophanwith representatives
of the clergy.
Naila,14-16December,1997
svFrvvrs
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This documentevokesno other sentimentsthan those of aversionand indignationand it is not surprisingthat we
learnof the of the outcomeof this, now the nrnflisuch,meetingin such an accidentalmanner. ln his diocesan"Der Bote"
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{"Messengerof the German Diocese"),Archb. Mark only on rare occasionshinted in one or two phrasesthat such
meetingswere taking place, without giving any details about his traitorous"dialogue"with the Moscow Patriarchate.
After all, the laityhas no need to knowwhat sort of agreementstheir hierarchsare makingbehindtheir backs.
ln additionto crossingout the entirehistoryof the establishment
of the ChurchAbroadand with it the principles
of canonicalancidogmaticissues.Archb. Mark in his notorious"dralogue"pretendsthat the CatacombChurch did not
existand does not existtoday. Mentionof the name of New MartyrCyril is astounding:after all, he was one of the many
who in numerouslettersto SergiusStragorodskyexpressedtheir protestof his usurpationof the rights of the Locum
Tenens,the enslavementof the Churchto atheistsand in Februaryof '1938demandedthat the Church be organized
accordingto the Ukazof PatriarchTikhonof Ncv. 7120,1920(cf the "SuzdalDiocesanHerald"#2 of Nov.. 1997.)
MetropolitansPeter of Krutitsa,Benjaminand Joseph of Petrogradand followingafter them the entireflower of
the Russian Church in the persons of her- hrerarchs.clergy and laity also vigorously protested against Sergius
exceedingof his authoritywhen he proclaimedin the name of the Church hrs crrminal"Declaration"of
Stragorodsky's
1927.for which they all paid with their lives. Archb Mark along wrth his colleaguesfrom the Patriarchatecharacterizes
this confessionalsacrifice(podvig)as an "inadequateunderstanding
of the choicesmade by others"i
The determinationnot to departfrom the path delrneatedby the St Patriarchand the first three hierarchsof the
ChurchAbroad is consideredin this joint statementas merely "the machinationsof anti-Churchforces [which]sowed
discordand distnformation"
and as "a lveaponin a contestfor self-assertron' The hope is expressedthat "Today our
efforts can be effectivelydirectedtowards the eradicationof the seeds of poison"! lt would be nice to know which
methodsthey have in mind for this purpose The excerptsfrom prayers mentionedin the Paragraph4 are a total
disgracefor both hierarchs lt is commonknowiedge even among peoptewho are not too knowledgeablein Church
matters,tnat the words "forgive our iransgressions"
(lrterally "lawiessacts"1and "forgive us our debts" (often
mistranslated
in the West as "transgressions")
have in mind only personalsins and offensesand by no means
disagreements
on mattersof farthand canonsl
A P P E A LF R O MA C O N F E R E N CO
E F R U S S I A NB I S H O P SO F T H E R O C AA N D F R O MB I S H O PE W I K H Y
Hts Grace BishopEvtikhyof lshimaand Siberiapublishedhis personalappeal"regardingthe re-estabiishment
of
a unitedRussianChurchwhich is desiredby all".
BishopEvtikhybeginshis appealwith a declarationthat "recentlythe union of the MoscowPatriarchateand the
ROCA is discussedrepeatedly.Unfortunately,
sincethis questionis most vociierouslydiscussedin non-churchlycircles
'almost-churchly
or the
ones',controversialrumorsspringup. ln order to avoid unsoundopinions,I ask you to keep the
followingin mind"
Then the Rt Rev. Evttkhyin 5 paragraphsgivesa very good explanation
regardingthe potentialfor unionwith
present
points
the MoscowPatriarchate
at the
timeand
out a numberof canonicalviolatrons
on her part Thus# 1 refers
to the Declaration
of Metr-SergrusStragorodsky
# 2 to the non-acceptance
by the Patriarchate
of the New Martyrs,# 3
to the appointment
of brshopsby secularpowers # 4lo Ecumenismand # 5 to the rncreasrng
usurywithinthe Moscow
Patriarchate.
In his appealBishopEvtrkhyexplainsto the farthfulthe prrnoplesof love notrngthat rt "commandsus to be
steadfastin the truthand to keep one'sneighborfrom falling. The path to unityIresonly througha returnto the Church
canons,to a genuineRussranOrthodoxy.
by meansof overcoming
the abovementroned
apostasies".
He concludeshis appealwith an offer tc examine"if the meanstowardunicn of the Churchactuallyexist at the
presenttime."
On the reverseside of BishopsEvtrkhy'sappealthere is also the followrngvery fine appealfrom all the bishops
who participatedin a conferenceat Yalta
Dear Brethrenand Sistersl
Lately the persecuiionof our Orthodox Church has greatly increased. In violation of all
canonicaland civic normsof justicethe Monasteryat Hebronrn the Holy Land was seized,the contract
murderof a priestin St. Petersburghas occurred,the guardianof the Myrrh-streaming
lveronicon of the
Theotokoswas murdered.a priestin the Belgorodarea was brutallybeaten.threatsaddressedto others
of our clergyhave increased All of this is happeningagainstthe backgroundof hostilityon the part of
the leadershipof the MoscowPatriarchate,which is part of the world systemof Ecumenismand which
participatesin buiidinga new world order. This graphicallydemonstratesthat its subservienceto the
enemiesof Orthodoxyfor many years bore no good fruit, but threatensto annihilatethe true Churchof
Christ.
What is revealedto exist in the MoscowPatriarchaters a novelty,which has nothingto do with
historicaland canonical Russian Orthodox Church. During the entire miilenniumof the history of
Orthodoxyin our homeland,it was never characteristicof the Churchto trade in the sacraments,extort
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money,commltusury and dirty businesspractices The most repulsiveand unnaturalblemishesnever
took root Neverin historydid the Churchconfessthe necessityto submitto atheistsand unite integrally
with heretics and apostates. Never did the Church prove her righteousnessusing lies, violence,
confiscationsand murders. Neverin the historyof Orthodoxydid the Churchrenounceher martyrs.
We observewith sadnesshow rapidly in our days the prestigeof Orthodoxyis falling because
honestand conscientiouspeoplecannoi accept and understandeither the criminalway of life, nor the
aposiasy of the MoscowPatriarchate.
We call upon the pastorsand faithfulchildrenof our Churchto witnessthe unimpairedOrthodoxy
throughtheir pure livesand true teachingamongour people.to patientlyexplainthe historyand essence
of the OrthodoxChurch,to unmaskthe forgeryof Orthodoxywhich is visiblein the contemporaryMoscow
Patriarchate We cali upon our faithfulchildrento take upon themselvesa podvigof preaching,pietyand
missionarywork in our much-suffering
iiomeland
\irledo pray for the enlightenmentof those who have iost their way, so that they will convertto
the rightfaith and piety,and that the faiihfulwouldturn awayfrom evil and do good.
May the Lord, His All-pureMother and the prayersof the holy New Martyrsand Confessoi.sof
Russiastrengthenus on this hard anCsalvrftcpath
Signedby ArchbishopLazar-us
and BrshopsBenlamrnEvtrkhyAgathangel
and Michael.
In spiteof this very fine publrcaopealby the hierarchsof the ROCA in Russia"to faithfulchildrenwho are in
Russia".some of the bishopsof the ChurchAbroadby therrconductand differentdeclaratrons
give very senousreasons
for concern to believersIn the matter of a possrbleunrfrcatron
wrth the Moscow Patriarchate. consideringthe very
advancedage of the malorityof the seniorhierarchsof the ChurchAbroad.wrth MetropolitanVitaly being 88 years old,
and at the same time the very aggressiveinsistenceon this directionof ArchbrshopMark and some youngerbishops
sympathizingwith hrm this all gives a seriousbasis for concernthat the HierarchicalSoborwhich is to be held shorily
after Paschamrghteasilybe a very srgnifrcant
one for the destinyof the RocA.
FIREIN ST N|CHOLASCATHEDRALiN MONTREAL
Accordingto telephoneinformationfrorn Canada, during the night of January 24th-251hthe cathedralof the
Montrealand CanadaDiocesededicaiedto St. Nicholaswas struckby a majorfire which i'esultedin iis total destruction.
The cause of this fire has still not been determinedwith certainty.but the latestreportsattrrbuteit to electricalsurges in
the old wiringCuringa recentseverestorm.
This church,intowhrchMetropolitan
Vitalyhad put all his energyand funds was one of the largestin the Church
Abroad. lt was adornedwith a very large iconostasis,filledwith a multrtudeof beautifullyparntedicons in severalranks
and had many iconsaboutthe wails The cathedralalso enshrinedmany differentrelics The burnedout cathedralwas
still smokingthe followingafternoon Metr Vitalyarrivedwhen the fire was over The only undamageditem found in the
churchwas an icon of St. Nicholas. Most probablythe churchwas insured,but there rs no insurancethat would csver all
the expenses. lt is doubtfulthat this cathedralcan be restoredto its formerbeautv.
UNRESTIN HOLYTRINITYMONASTERYIN JORDANVILLE
For some two years now even a strangercould notice some drsagreements
within the monasteryin Jordanville
on mattersof Eeumenismand the MoscowPairiarchate.
When the monastery'sadministraiion
did not satisfysome monksof very conservativeviews,four fathersleft the
Monasteryand were acceptedby MeiropolitanVitaiy. Three of ihem at presentare rn the Synod Hermitagein Mahopac
and one went to Canada.
The protestingmonks initiallyexpressedtheir unhappinessverbally.then took more decisive measuresand
sioppedtakingblessingsfrom some of the seniorfathersor refusedto concelebraterviththem.
When cne of the Monastery'spriest-monkscommemorated
the hereticalEcumenicalPatriarchproskomedia,the
followingleft the Monasteryin protest:Priest-monkPaisios,HierodeaconAmbroseand RasophorMonks Oleg and Boris.
The last was disciplinedby the monasteryadministrationfor sending to differentclergymenand then publishinghis
excellentarticle"Unionwith a Harlot",referringto the Moscowpatriarchate.
One cannotbut feel regret-- since Holy TrinityMonasteryeven while still in Ladomirovo(at that time known as
the Monasteryof St. Job of Pochaev)renderedinvaluableserviceto the ROCA, not only in Czechoslovakia
but later in
the USA -- that it is now in a situationwhere the porsonof sympathizingwith the Moscow Patrrarchateand partly even for
Ecumenismhas penetratedwithinits walls.
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A CELEBRA.TION
IN SUZDAL
The year 1997 provedto be of importancein the life of the RussianOrthodoxFree Church in the very centerof
the city of Suzdala verv architecturally
remarkablesynod housewas built. In this building,which becamean ornament
to the ancientcity (morethan 900 years old) are found:the residenceof the First Hierarch,work rooms,cells for monks
and two churches.on an upper floor one dedicatedto lcon of lveronTheotokosand on a lower one to the New Martyrs
and Confessorsof Russia. In the lveronchurchthere is an exact copy of the Myrrh-streaming
lcon of Montreal,which
was paintedby the late guardranof this icon, BrotherJose himself lt was handedto ArchbishopValentinby the First
Hierarchof the ROCA, MetropolitanVitaly,as his blessingto the Russranland. Besides,in the new house there is a
"Museumof the White Army"with the most interestingexhrbitsand the synod'slibraryof severalthousandvolumes.
An Jan.21lFeb.3. 1998 there was a very soiemnconsecrationof the upper church. The rnteriorof this churchis
strikingin its appolntments.with an iconostasisand walls aglrtterwrth goid with icons old anci new, vigii iights.cancile
stands- all of it pleasingto see and evocativeof a prayerfuldisposrtron The paintingsin the altar area are especially
notewoi'ihy.They ai'e excellent On the very next Sundaythe second chui'chio ihe New Martyrsand Confassorsof
Russia was consecrated The malor"parl rn this church. rncludingits iconostasis,was given to the diocese by the
daughterof a Russianiady v,rhowhilemarrieCtc a wealthySwrss scme trmeago purchasedRussianiconsand church
vestmentsat auctionsabroadwrththe goal of havingthem returnedto Russiawhen circumstances
wouldpermrt,havtng
been sold by the Bolsheviksfrom lootedchurehes Only after severaldecadescould the daughterfulfillthe wish of her
late mother.
The servicewas presrdedover by the First Hierarchof the ROFC the Archbrshopof Suzdai and Vladimir,
Valentinwho was joined by two Brshops 8 priestsand 4 deacons. In spite of the fact that the servicelastedfor five
hours,neitherclergy nor believersfelt tired. After the end of service.VladykaValentinaddressedthe faithfulwith an
inspiringsermonand then everyonewas invitedto participatein a trapeza
FROMLIFEOF THE FREELATVIANORTHODOXCHURCH
The DiocesanBishopof LatvianFree OrthodoxChurchon November15th 1997 sent to a representativein the
6ih LaivianSeim(representative
assembiy).
Mr. JurrsDobeiis.ihe foliowingietteri# 87)
"For more than three years the Ministryof Justicehas refusedto regrsterthe numerouscommunitiesof the
LatvianOrthodoxFree Chur"chwhrchrs independentfrom MoscowPatriarchate This refusalof the l\4inistry
of Justiceis
h a c a r r n n a r r i n l a 1Dng ; { l l la n d A r t r c l e 7P a r l l l , o f t h e l a w " O n R e l i g r o u s O r g a n i z a tiinow
n sh "i c h t h e c h u r c h c a n o n s , a s
understoodand interpretedby the Moscow Patriarchate,are codified rn crvrl law and have legal force requiringall
OrthodoxChristiansin Latvia to be rncludedin the church structureof the Moscow Patrrarchatein Latvia and without
regardfor iheir conscienceor convictionsand in violationof the 30th ApostolrcCanon
"A great son of the Latvianpeople.ArchbishopJohn (Pommer) relectedand had no ties with the Renovationrst
Synod in Moscow. In 1945,along with the occupationforces,the MoscowPatnarchateestablishedby Beria and Stalin
in 1943 and whichin fact remainsunchangedto thisday,came intoLatvia As is evidenifi'omdocuments,
the bishopsof
the MoscowPatriarchate
were appointedby the CentralCommitteeof the CommunistPartyand the KGB.
"ln 1989 the MoscowPatriarchateorderedAlexanderKudriashevto becomea Latvianbishop,and in 1992,with
participationof the bishop-KGBagents and the assistanceof former membersof the Sovietstructure,he becamethe
head of the LatvianOrthodoxChurchunderthe lurisdrctionof MoscowPatriarchate
"ln 1995 the churchcanons.as understoodand interpretedby the MoscowPatriarchale,for some reasonwere
(Article10, Part lll)
codifiedinto the civii law "On ReligiousOrganizatrons"
"Whom and what the MoscowPatriarchaterepresentsis grievouslyknownthroughoutthe world
"Latviabecameindependentin its governmentalorder,the Soviettroopspulledout, but there remainsa spiritual
occupationof the MoscowPatriarchate.Why is this problemhushedup?
rllrr,lftg trusteesfor registrationof the LOFC,BishopViktor(Kontuzor"cvs)
"Pocnaa#r
Inna Grigorieva,memberof the DiocesanCouncil"
At the same time, on Novernber27th on the state-ownedLatvian radio station "Alic6 Plus" the Priest-monk
Philaret (Romanov),Secretaryof the Diocesan Council of the LOFC gave a report explainingto listenersthe true
situation,based on canons why the Free Church cannot be under the jurisdictionof the Moscow Patri€rchate.Radio
i-epcrtei'Olga
Ki-ivinsaid that at the beginningof Decembershe hopesalso to welcomeinto her studioBishopViktor.
On Decernber97. the presidentof DiocesanCouncilA. Valmusand Secretaryof the of the CouncilPriest-monk
Philaretsent to Mr. Chepanis,the Presidentof the Saim of the LatvianRepublican inquiryentitled"About international
Obligationsand Docunnents".!n this letter(# 90)the DiocesanCouncilposesthree questions:
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"1 Was (and when) "The Declarationon EndingAll Formsof Intoleranceand Discrimination
againstReligionsor
Beiiefs"(Resolution36155of the UN GeneralAssemblyof Nov 25th, 1981) ratifiedby the Saim of the Latviansovereign
state?"
"2. Are the internationalobligationsand documentswhich have been ratifiedby the Saim,in particularthe above
Declaration,obligatoryupon the executiveof the governmentof the LatvianRepublic?"
"3. Which governmentalstructuresand who is responsiblefor carryingout these internationaldocumentsand
obligationswhichwere ratifiedby the sovereignLatviangovernment?"
It seems that the forrnerCommunistrules of civil lawlessnessremain in force even in the "sovereign"Latvian
government,becausethese questionsof the DiocesanCouncil,addressedalso to a number of state departmentsof
othernations,were neveranswered.
EXTRAORDINARY
COUNCILOF BISHOPSOF THE SERBIANORTHODOXCHURCH
Accordingto the newspaperof the SerbianPatriarchate"Pravoslavrje'
(Orthodoxy)of Nov. 1sth. '1997from 3rd to
Sth of Novemberan extraordinai"y
Councrlof the Bishopsof the SerbianOrthodoxChurchwas held in Belgrade.The
matn issuesdiscussedwere: first. very srgnifrcant
reformsin structurecf hrghertheologicalschools. Secondly.a highly
importantissuewas the demandby the SerbranChurchto have Orthodoxrelrgronclassesin the stateschools Because
of that, PatriarchPavleescortedby DraganDragojloviemet with JovanTodorovrca Mrnrsterof Religionand Educationin
the SerbianRepublic.As a resultof this vrsrt at the recommendation
of the ministerthe SerbianChurchrequestedin
writingthat a iaw be passedto permitclasseson the Law of God (basrcOrthodoxrelrgron)
In the statepublicand middle
schoolsin Serbiaand Montenegroas is alreadythe case in the neighborrng
countries At the same time the Sobor
requestedin writtngthat the Governmentreturnto the Churchall propertyconfiscatedin 1958. In 1971 a law was
passed requiringthe returnto the Churchof seized property.but the Prime Mrnrstertold the Patriarchthat this request
cannotbe honoredon groundsof severedefectsin the petitionform and also becausethe returnof confiscatedproperty
would place a hardshipon the contemporarygovernment,since the buildingshave been state propertyfor a long time
The Patriarchpotntedout a lack of logic in the law, accordingto which the Churchnow has the rightto own property,but
that confiscated50 yearsago is not beingreturned.
li is worth notingthat ihe Counciiof Bishopsdid not show any officialconcernregarciingthe catastrophicrise of
perversion
and criminality
amongSerbianyouth,especiallyin Belgradertseif
The New York Times publishedan extensivearticle entitled"DelectedBelgradeEmbracesHedonism,but Still
Life rs no Cabaret".
This articlegivesan horriblepictureof a fall in the levelof moralrtyrn Belgradeccntempor"ary
lrfe The headsof
the familieswho have not been pardfor serreralmonthsvent their misfortunes
on theirwivesand children,and crimes
and assaultshave becomeepidemrc Accordingto a professorof clrnicalpsychologyDr Jrvko Korach "We live in a
worldof moralidiocy. lwatch the smrlrng
faceof Milosevic...
and wonderif he rs not the Devrlhtmself?"
In 1991 the governmentbeganto permrtthe productionand showrngof hard core pornographicfilms in contrast
to the Communists,
who did not directlyforbideroticscenes,but still critrcrzedpornographyas exploitationof women and
t^.k^.{^
tr^ -^^^-^
rv,vdlrc4urs,tcrso
lr,vductionof such frlms Yet now. aecordingto the authorof the article a multitudeof pervertedfilms
have showntheir influenceon smailchildren who imitateeverythingthey see on the TV screen. A teacherin a Belgrade
schoolcomplainedabout a group of '11year old childrenbroughtto the caprtalon a three day class trip. Very soon a
majorityof the teachersabandonedthe chrldrenand went drinkingand gambling Once she saw 12 and 13 year old boys
and girls havingan orgy in one of the rooms where the childrenwere staying As she said. "No one is attemptingto
explainto ihese childrenwhat it is they are watchingand doing. The parentsignorethe problem,and the teachersare
so poorlypaid they no longercare. How can I tell my studentsto be dociorsor professorswhen they see ihat becoming
a gangstermeansowninghalfthe city".
[n regions. controlledby Musiims. desprte habitual poverty. ihere is still a more conservativeway of life.
Pornographyhas been introducedalso in Croatia,but to a more limiteddegreethan in Serbia.
A SITUATIONOF SERBSIN KOSOVO
In beginningof January,on the ordersof Artemije,Bishopof Rashkaand Prizren,the renownSerbianmonastery
VicokiDecanidescribedvia computer,over the name of Priest-monkSava,the extremelydifficultconditionsfor Orthodox
Serbs in Kosovoarea,which once was a centerof the ancientSerbiankingdomand which, relativelynot long ago had
some 1,300 churches. Now this area is almost totally "ethnicallycleansed"of Serbs and since Tito's time has been
pcpulatedby fanaticbarbarianAlbanrans.
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Flichnna*arrtijs,who heads the remnantsof the $erbs in this r"egion,constantlyappealsto A!banianauthorities
and the governmentin Belgradepleadingwith them to take measuresfor peacefulcoexistenceof mixed populationin
orderto avoid a terriblecivilwar.
As has recentiybecameknown,Albanianscut off the electricalpower and telephonesconnectedto the convent
Devicin Drenicaregion,which is not protectedby any police. DuringWorld War llAlbanian Nazisburnedthe monastery
and slaughteredall monks. After the war ended. the sistersof one conventwent to the locationof the monasteryand
restoredit.
Just recentlyBishopArtemijevisitedthis conventand informedVisoki Decanithat the poor nuns are livingunder
constantfear of assaultand are afraidto leavethe convent'swalls in the evening. A short while ago a car with pilgrims
in Devicwas machine-gunned
by the Albanianmilitia.
ln response to the preseni persecutionsof Serbs by Albanians Patriarch Pavle has sent to a student
organizationan appeal that ihey understandthe problemcan be resolvedoniy on the basis of God's law of justice.
Therewas no answerto the Patriareh'sletter
FCR WHOM DO THEY PRAY IN THE MOSCO\4/PATRIARCHATE?
by ArchpriestMichaelArdo'.r
In the service book of the Orthodox Liturgy,after the Little Entrance after the troparia are sung, a priest
exclaims:
"For holy art Thou. O our God and unto thee do we ascribeglory,to the Father and the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
bothnow and ever..."
And the deaconon ihe soleacontinues:
"O Lord.save the God-fearrngand hear us, even unto ages of ages."
But if we open a servicebook publishedby the MoscowPatriarchate.the words "O Lord. save the God-fearing
and hear us" would not be there As it was explainedto me once by a bishop this exclamationis omitted because
epithet "God-feartng"in liturgicaltexts referredmainly to Orthodoxmonarchs And to pray for Tsars in the "soviet
Church"was categoricaily
forbidcjen
Br.tttimes change.the MoscowPatriarchatebecamefree of the micro-management
of the state and finaiiy.on
July 17th 1997a reso[rtionof the 'SacredSynod"stated:
"The exclamation'OLord.save the God-fearingand hear us' is affirmedand to be pronouncedduringihe Divine
Liturgy."
Seemingly.
everything
comesfull crrcle But a questionarises for rvhomrn thrsparticular
casewill hierarchsand
clergyPray" gnlortunatelypresentday Russiais not an Orthodoxcountryat all, and also is not a monar"chy..But. it
seems thts does not botherthe 'Sacred Synod". Even more, the Patrrarchateproves rtselfto be hostileto monarchy.
This is clearlytestifjedby her refusalto glorifythe lmperialMartyrsor rtsparticrpation
in sucha blasphemous
act as the
removai of the remains of Grand Duke Sergei Alexandrovich(husbandof New Martyr Elrzabeth)from the Moscow
Kremlin.
And the TV constantlyshows us touchingscenes. Here the Patriarchblesses the President,and the latter
awardsthe first with a decoration.. Here Alexis llwalks with the Mayorto burldtngsites here again they togethershov.r
up at 'Tolkfestivals",there they stand side by side during absurd pagan festrvitres. And while observingthis touching
"symphonia"with the Patriarchatewhich arosewith "treasury-pilfering-rule'
[the Russianreads:"kasno-krado-kratiye"!],
one has an urge to addressthe "SacredSynod".
Really,gentlemen,what all this has to do wiih "God-fearing"?Be frank and openly pray for your VIP's, cronies
and proieciorsi Weil, maybesomeihinglike "O Lord,save the corruptedones ancjhear us..."
ABOUTTHE MEETINGOF YELTSINAND THE RONiANPOPE
The New York Times of January13 reporteCthat duringthe mcnth of Febr-uary
a meetingwas planneCbetween
PresidentYeltsinand the RomanPope A.ccor"ding
to reports,the MoscowPatrrar-chate
and the Rcman Catholicsjointly
declaredthat they are reestablishing
the negotiationswhichwere temporarilyinterruptedlast summer At that time there
were preparationsfor a meetingof ihe Pope and the Ecumenicaland MoscowPatriarchsin Austria. lt was canceled,but
not on the Pope'sinitiative.The MoscowPatriarchfelt himselfto be under such heavy pressurefrom Orthodoxbelievers
tnal ne nas io cancel it. The EcumenicalPatriarchalso refuseda meetingwith Pope under the pretextthat "recent
developmentshave revealeda tendencyto superiorityon the part of some which is not compatiblewith the spirit of
reconciliation."(?!)
At presentboth partiesdeclaredthat negotiationswill be resumedshortlyand will aim to eliminatethe
ovictinndicanraamo'lsand again they are making plans for the Pope and Patriarchof Moscowto meet. Where this
would be held has not been indicatedas yet. lt is commonknowledoethat ihe Pnnc hzs dreamtfor a long time of visiting
rL^r
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Russia,but at the same time, strong anti-ecumenical
sentrmentsare on the rise in Russia. Such a meetingbetween
Pope and Patriarchon Russiansoil could have a negativeeffecton the reputationof the MoscowPatriarchate,
which is
alreadybadly underminedby a numberof scandals.Yeltsinthen visitedltalyfrom February9 to 11.
Yeltsinalreadyhad met the Pope in 1991. At this secsnd meetingit was expectedthat they would discussthe
new, recentlyapprovedlaw on faith and religiousliberty,which was very vigorouslyprotestedby all the Westernheretics,
includingthe Vatican.
Accordingto a report in The New York Times of February1'1th,Yeltsinarrivedat the Vaticantogetherwith his
wife and daughterTaiiana. who is his right hand The papal audience lasted for 50 minutes. Many issues were
discussed, including the details of a celebration of the 2nd millennium of Christianity Yeltsin's spokesman
Yastrzhembsky
said,"Morethan one of the world'sburningissueswere discussed""
After the customary45 minutesailotteofor interviewshad passed,a papal servantenteredthe libraryto remind
them that the Prestcjenthas many more businessmeetingsto aitend. The Pope began to rise, but Yeltsinstoppedhim
sayingthat they had not finishedtheir conversation.The subjectwas a papal visitto Russia.but no resultswere given to
,^^^*^-^
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Vatican'sspokesmanJoaquin Navarro-Vallsraised the questionof the law on "libertyof conscience." Yeltsin
said duringdiscussionson the frrstdraft he tock the Pope'sobjectionsinto consideraticn,but when the time came tc sign
it he had to considerthe protestson the part of the MoscowPatriarchate"
This didn'tpreventYeltsin'sspokesmanYastrzhembsky
from saying "lt is a sphere in which the state,including
the President,does not interfere.Let us hope that the two leadingbranchesof the ChristranChurchwill find the wisdom
patienceand good will in the near futureto remove,and perhapsextinguish,their problems."
While Pope was taiking to Yeltsrn the Vatican Ministerof ForeignAffairs Msgr Tauran and Russia'sPrime
MinisterE. Primakovhad a drscussion
in anotherroom.
gifts Yeltsingave the Popea volumeof the latter'spoetry,especiallytranslated
While exchangingthe tradrtronal
into Russianand publishedfor hrmand 2 silverenameledgoblets. Popegave him in returna two-foothigh bronzemedal
of the Theotokoswith the Savior
It is self-explanatory
that we will never find oul the actual results of the negotiationsbetweenthe Pope and
Yeltsin.
OLD AND NEW CALENDARiSTS
The New York Times of January 12th publishedan extensiverepoi"tabout an Old CalendarGreek parish in
grouppresidedoverby Metropciitan
Astoria.N.Y..partof a smallhierarchical
Paisios
paper
Accordingto the
thrs Old Calendargroup createdquite a furor when it r"eported
some 7 yearsago that the
icon of St lrene Chrysovalantou(to whom the church is dedicated)began to shed tears A year later, Metr. Paisios's
group announcedthat some maskedbanditshad stolenthis ieon. New CalendaristGreeksdeclaredthe allegedrobbery
to be a hoax. Metr Paisiossued the New Calendaristsand a Greek newspaperwhrch had publishedthis information,
demanding30 million dollars in damages The case was settled out of court and the paper had to print Paisios's
newspapergratisfor some periodof iime
Metr. Paisiosand his right hand BishopVikentioshave some 20 parishesunder them in differenistates in the
USA. In the NY metropolitanarea itselfthereare 3 panshes,includingalso a monasteryin Astoria.
The icon was found quite soon aftenrvard.
but withoutthe.lewelswhich had adornedit, appraisedat more than 2
million by Metr. Paisios. The insurancecompanyprotestedthis evaluationand demandeddocumentationwhich the
parish couid not presentsatisfactoriiy
At the same time. in Astoria,where many Greeksstill live, their populationhas siartedto declinewiihin the last
decade. This resultedin a practicalneed to preventGreeks from dispersinginto the suburbsof New York. Loss of
Greek populationbegan to afrectthe numberof Metr. Paisios'sparishioners,who numericallyare smallerthat those of
the New Calendarists. l4/ith this in mind he sent a petitionto the Exarch of the EcumenicalPatriarch.Archbishop
Spyridon,to be acceptedinto his jurisdictionwhile retainingthe use of the ecclesiasticalcalendar A final decisicn
regardingthis matter is expectedonly after severalmonths. Accordingto rumors,the New Calendaristsare trying to
clarify the unofficialcircumstancesof the court cases involvingthe theft of the icon and if possible even end the court
case. Nevertheless,
when the EcumenicalPatriarchvisitedNew York and servedin MadisonSquareGarden,his service
was alreadyalso attendedby Old CalendaristGreeks.
BishopVikentiosexplainedthis moveto unitewith the New Calendaristswith a sentencewhich does not testifyto
a zealous attitudefor the purity of Orthodoxy:"We didn't see any future to stayingalone in the United States."
ArnhF
en',rirl
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s,,v. uylr.voo
cn his part welcomedthis moveof Old Calendaristsand said. "lt would be, if not historic,a very,
very importantdecision,becausewe will have overcomethe majordivisionthat existswithinthe Greek OrthodoxChurch
in America."
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Because of these events, Bishop Anthony (Grabbe),who was member of this Old Calendar hierarchy,on
Christmaseve informedMetr'.Paisios that he would be leavingthis jurisdrctionand demandeda canonicalrelease.
Accordingto BishopAnthony,he receiveda very friendlynoticefrom PatriarchDiodorosof Jerusalemagreeingto accept
him in his jurisdiction,providedhe receivesa formalpetition.
WHAT IS TO BE CONSIDERED
A BLASPHEMY?
The New York Timesof February7 reporteda disgustinglyblasphemousadvertisement
used by the car company
Volkswagenin France. This companyon January28th set up many billboardsmockingthe famous paintingof the Last
Supper by Leonardoda Vinci depictrng13 personsin modern dress. Under a figure,who rs singledout at the table,
which in the originalis the placeof Christ.is an inscription:"My friends,let us rejoicebecausea new Golf is born" (a new
car model).
To everyone'ssurprisein France,the episcopatethere reactednegatively.
The General Secretaryof the Conferenceof French Bishops,Msgr. Bernard Lagoutteunexpectedlybrought
actionagainstthe VolkswagenCompany demandingabout $400,000. The most amazingthing is that while protesting
againstsuch an advertisement,
the FrenchBishopsCecidedthat this billboardis NOT blasphemous,but only "ridiculesa
religiousimagewhich is particularlysymbolrcto all Christiansand the basisfor the Eucharist.Mockeryis a corrosivelike
rust that graduallyerodeseverything'
The main purposeof the court request,as explainedby the Msgr.,was a wish to initiatea publicdiscussionas
well as a debate in order to define how much religioussymbolscan be used for commercialpurposes. He noted that
recentlythe use in Europeof relrgroussymbolshas rapidlyincreased."Advertisingexpertshave told us that ads aim fsr
the sacred in order to shock becauseusrngsex does not work any more. There is no more mysteryin using a naked
woman. So they a turning for the sacred" At the same time BernardLagouttesard "The expertshave told us that
advertiserswill not touch lslamicimagesfor fear of attacks. They will not touch Judaismfor historicreasons,bui they
feel free to abuseChristians."
The EpiscopalConferencereceivedmorethan a hundredlettersprotestingagatnstthis sort of advertisement.
It seemsthat out of fear of pressurefrom the Frenchepiscopate,Volkswagenquicklystoppeddistributionof the
billboardsanciihe 10 thousandwhrchhave been alreadypostedwere quickiyremovecjor coverecjwith whiie paper
The firm which preparedthese advertisements
said, "We did not mean to shock we thoughtthe work was done
with humor." ln the episcopate'sopinion.the blasphemousadvertisement
of Volkswagenis only a part of a whole series
of such insultingpromotionsof products
In order to prevent the future productionof such ads. the Conferenceof French Bishops created a new
" The protestingletter of Msgr Louis Marie Bille to the Fresidentof
organizationcalled "Belrefsand Libertres
Volkswagenin Francewas signed by hrm as presidentof the Conferenceof French Ershopsand as presidentof the
Conference"Beliefsand Ltbertles' The motivationbehindthe protestin the letterof these Bishopsis very creativeone.
"As far as I know.all car makersprotecttherrmodelsagainstcounterfeitand rndustnaltheft How is it that one of them
dares to appropriatewhat rs not hrs? There rs a languageof sign and symbolsthat belongsto the Christianfaith. They
are certainlyavailableto all, but not to be usedfor whateverpeoplewant "
The 400 thousand.'vhichFrenchepiscopateis hopingto get will be forwardedto an charitableorganizationin
Sudan.
VATICAN OBSERVESTHE JEWISHFEASTOF HANUKKAH
Greek Archdiocesannewspaper"The OrthodoxObserver"of January8th reportsthat for ihe first time Cardinal
EdwardCassidi,who chairsa commissronfor Jewishrelations,lit ritualcandleson December23rd. '1997.in the Vatican
gardenin observanceof the JewishholidayHanukkahand also for the 50th anniversaryof the independenceof the state
of lsrael. This gardenis a place where the Pope likes to go for walks. In 1965 an olive tree was plantedin this garden
as a symbol of friendly relationsbetween the Vatican and lsrael. For some reason, later this "symbclictree was
transplantedto someotherplace." Maybenot to plaguehis eyes?
A CATHOLICPRIESTAND AN ORTHODOXBISHOPIN THE CITYOF KIROV
The newspaper"EveningKirov"of December18thpublishedan interviewwith a CatholicpriestAndrzej,of Polish
nationality,who at his own requestwas transferredfrom Poland to Russia to conduct missionarywork and to take care of
a few Catholics.in particularin the Perrnregion. This interviewrevealsa severedeclinewithinthe MoscowPatriarchate
in the Orthodoxunderstandlngof hierarchyand cler-gy.
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Askedto explainthe differencebetweenOrthodoxyand RomanCatholicism,he said:"...Allof us Catholicpriests
respectthe Orthodoxfaith. l, myself,personallynot only go to pray in an OrthodoxChurch(in your city of Kirov,too). but
go to confessionto the Orthodoxbishopof Perm and he. throughthe grace given to him, pardonsmy sins. Even more
then this, when my CathoiicpastorArchbishopKondrusiewiczcame to visit my parish and conducteda servrceIn our
Perm Romanchurch,our servicewas attendedby the OrthodoxArchbishopAthanasios,who not only stayedto the end
of the ivlass,but also padicipatedin the serviceby readingthe Gospel... To everyoneof my parishionersI urgently
recommendthat in my absencethey visit the nearestOrthodoxchurch.sincewe recognizeall Orthodoxsacraments. lt
seemsto me that probabiythere is more ihat unites us than separatesus. With evei'yday the approachand depth of
mutual understandingbetween Orthodoxyand Catholicismis growing.. ln 2OO2for the flrst time there will be a
celebrationof Paschaon the same date by Orthodoxand RomanCatholics And from this momenton, the Holy Father
plans to make the celebrationof Paschaof Roman Calholics,the bright day of Christ'sResurrection.coincidewith the
Orthodoxforever. I heard you have in Krrovan Orthodoxarchbishspwho is a very enlightenedand educatedbishop,
Mistislav(a doctorof theologywho has masteredB languages,includingPoiish) who wisely predictedthat all existing
differencesi* our faithswill be easilyovercomeonly if there is good will on the part of the Patriarchof All Russiaand the
Roman Pope.
lf the CatholicAndrzejdoes not lie and truly the Popewill maketherrhereticalEastercoincidewith the Paschaof
Orthodoxy,this craftysatanicmove mightconfusequite a few RussianOrthodoxsouls
A LETTERFROMABBESSJULIANA
MotherSuperiorJuliana wishrngus all the best on the Nativityof Chrrst.relatedtnat her telephonenumberwas
changedlo 562-321-5334 She writes "Letterscan be sent to. Casilla 108, El Arrayan Thrs is closeto the placewhere
we live and there is no need to travelto the centerof the city "
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theAbbessrnforms
us."lnsteadof sisterswe arefloodedwithRussians
lthenamesai^eiistedaltogether14 persons..
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people,with familyobligations,to be paid."

